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ru
1l fiesta under the ih1e di
tion ol Miss Maiy Rivero
stiuctor in Spanish and Finita
1st 46 wI- were in chaige of
Le danced and Helen Liacouras
wI was in liarge of the songs
gay combination of Latin
.. and dflces
Mexican hadex da foi med
tr und for the cokuful Mexi
I3xazilian costumes made
gir and Panama coturnes
Fir ito Gathered skirts
bri htly embioideied blouses
iantitie of jewelry be
gay senor
ostttmes For Samba
ri nba line wa thy
01 ii en Mu nda with
ar kleIcn th pet ic ats and
wecd turban
Beisei Sp iisli enth iso sts ime
ed with theit diction irics
atch rvery woid of thr
nics nr by Mi 13 ii iw
ockwood fl ai Cl Ani
48 ne sny ich people
In ial tc rk on The
Mcxhari songs lint by th
iC Va ir
Mi it
ri esta has riOt burn given
ia yrars bcc iuse of wai
ti lanii ig depait
otvir COl CO his iii ii
Of th Spanisi esta
Oh st the stud ft
Iigii guagr
stnss hit conti
et WiO Mi in Mi
hg1 spi th
who ni gyp
Jean Hi iaid
dhr ly ipp red ii
lo skirt ii
bijric1ihi tim
economics
uiors Plan Tea
El in Economics Juriors will en
ertain at foimal tea in honor
Lois ar faculty membeis
this ifternoon horn 00 to 30
ClOck at Highland isa the
ioni Economics house
This tea which is given annual
will be under the direction of
uniors and semois in the Ad
anced Foods coin se
The follnwing ire in charge of
he tes chairman Marie Fisher
16 equipment Verna Conily 45
and Jacqueline Shaner 46 food
Iffland 46 dcc or tions Ruth
Kennedy 46 social committee
Betty Morgan 46 and Ruth Rich
ards 46 invitations Betty Je ii
Red em 46
Others paiticipating ne F1o-
Ma ii Foster 46 Ann Gorrian 46
Na cy Gubb 46 Henrietta
tIe 46
Attetition Seniors
Miss is icqu stud scii
ister with the
Place mt Bureiu wh ti ci they
iii id wol Ii ii in ediat ly Iter
iaduati riot By im
will est isi
in ient id ii cc iiLl an he
ed ai ti ur lft ath itio
Feuiurs Cvra
Receive Special IIonor
In Antwal ritie Tst
Associated Collegiate Press has
awarded first class rating to the
Beaver News in its annual crit
ical rating of univeisity and co1
loge newspapers throughout the
country The ratmg denotmg
gencial degiee of excellence will
be published in the next issue of
the Associated Collegiate Press
Review
The Beaver News was coin
mended on its newsy coverage
of college events and its excellent
feature stories Judges gave the
paper top rating on its vitality and
originality in the treatment of
material Based on its awari ness
of real pioblems of the school and
of cuirent 5OCLi economic and
political problems on which stu
dents should be thinking the ed
itoiia page received the urade of
xc nt
The ui division of the criti
cim were iiews and
souices news wii lug ard editing
lii idlines typo raphy and niake
up departnient pages an specia
leatures
The purpose olE ti
servKe is not creak inteichoo
riva ry but help tafis in the
solutio if tli ii roblems Ih
judes task is to point out weak-
flCSSS and wh rever possible su
lest iys to iiiipi 05 The Bea
News was ted in compare on
witi other college newspapers
havr hoot the sar ie circulatio
nu nbci of issuis and method of
puhlii ation rhiie is no ittempt
to onipai IC publicati
iythical erlect piiper but ri
th coiitiai the judges ii it
Ii ns of icc oinplishi tent
yt ii inipi vment axe tied and
ii It Jati lards have hien
ii ci east igly higi htudcnt xi
11 Pc ar supr or to
LI YV
BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA
hing Classes
Versatile Workmanship
To Be Shown Tonight
At 730 By Home Ecs
The annual fashion show by the
clothing department under the
direction of Miss Bethel Cistei
instructor in home economics wi
be held this evening May 11 at
730 oclock in Taylor chapel
The lashior show will consist of
group of diffeient thenies the
first five being Coming Back to
School Pajama Party
Tea Junioi Piom and
Tinie Out
Featute nuniber six is still caus
jug lot of comnicnt People tire
wondering why Mrs adys Cut-
riiht is learning how to tie
snood and wha Miss Ehrabeth
Snyder is listenint tO Si attentive
ly every noon befoi lunch Of
miii se what cm ic ion thor is
hetwec it tliis ictiviti nil La
ion how no or lu tw5 yc
Th fl\ warn by tie Mis
Queen and her atter dank will so
mi lelic in the show
ii 46 wil have
cha of the ref sishme it whi
Alyc Sat 47 is ranging the
music it rid sfte thing Eileen
Bona 46 Mad li ii Rcgi mill
15 mcI Cl in Dc Sapie 46 ii we
ci itd ted th advcrti mc nd
publicity foi the iffa and Jeai tie
Wi i5 48 mU Shirlcy Wi son
18 p1 ir rI thi t5 ge setting
Helen Shiffield 45 in ch ii
tic htiig effe
The hewitt is al thu
who ui tually parth ip iti ii
thi hiiIi ttiic Bit 45
or Hi ii 47 Mi
Botton 48 Tat ye Na ii
Bu 43 Comiy 45 Ru
Cur 48 M5 tha Iavii 47
Eiicei DcVr 48 lane DSa
ii 4C leer rx 48
11 ik iii Ri ath 48
If ha En 18 Shi 5v hvc itt
lv \la ill5te
pr i\
Cita otti fir ii in
if Cot 48 it
it 43 Vii ii Jr
El ore cc tin
15 Ha iP ti 48 Baibai
we 45 Slit icy 1yndc 48 Mit
vn Mel ter 46 PIty Miisel 15
FASHION SHOW
Cot ha tied or Pagc Cot
Do you feel tued Do you have
those exain-ciamining gee ye
got-to-passthat-exant blucs You
bet youi life we ALL do And to
those unfortunates who cntered af
ter the first terni exants wete over
we old-tiniets extend our whole-
hear ted sympathy1
Examination as Webster defim
it means testing of knowledge
or quahflation If the grading
system here at Beaver were to be
changed as follows the knowlidge
ontained in thesi buildings would
be ovcrwhelinirtg Awful
Bad Creditable Dandy
Fine
Doe it seem as tltr only
our months go wi wont it
the painful first serf sUit examina
io Re neir ber ghti of
studyinJ thc it di
_t wod sJist
iractcristu ti Pliyluni Pta
yiuclmt tic wi is it
tup5 ii in into lb nigi
At eon reinetni or after that
tiyit 5i was how ittit
Pu inds had bet oat ow trmy
itiw circles had een added irdet
tl yes id how con piet cx-
to ti ii iisctihcd on it aid
in face once again
we nust endue asothet weck of
fIt 5xat is atid beg to vor.
Wandalee Griesinger
Staff Distributes
1945 Beaver Log
Ii 1945 litton of the Beaver
og ar rived on Monday and was
distributed to the student body
Rosc niat Kr oust 45 ditor in
ci md her staff
he ii nual yearbook in pr
duet of the combined efforts of
mt staff which plariix the Log
ft otn the be itining to the rid
duiing the currcr rho yea
rktng with Rose nary as us
itirsSSs ft it siJPr 5. Doris Neunia in
45 Ai hell Gaits 46 w5 ciicula
tic ii titan gc at ci Ruth Risen 4a
iii go of thc advei ttstt
iSsis ed b5 Shirley Evetitt 47
Litciary cditirt wis handled by
Soz inc Mc eati 45 assisted by
turiior edttois Janne Macdonald
atid Muriel Hitbirs loti 46 Bet-
Smith 46 was art editc an
flat ii Dc verc was photi ri
hi fat ts ii pub
l44 tst Sr tnt
Fiangcs inc uck itif it tual
iii
witi tich orri it pot
itt at Ia sc ru ii ci Ati th
hait ti at aily one senio 5i
cais ot pa Iti iddit ott tltc ic
icc ii itietn it ta to Utie
if wi was me tibc of the
BFAVLR LOG
Contir nod on Page Col
dot What puce education
For some odd inexplicable reas
on the library has begun to at-
tract industitous gals by the doz
ens arid it 11 be small wonder
if you dont tttp over someone
curled up an out-of-the-way
coiner struggling to master why
Jupiter sided with the Trojans arid
relearning why family is fans-
ily And that ever-familiar phrase
You should see the notes have
study will be echoing down
the halls II your st frietid
turns youi hi with an empty
glassy-eyed stat forgive het
shes otily buckling down to study
it mats1
But titroct all of this comes
itic consolati in think back to
14 bruaty
ft titer
tin ti
yr ut last
rein stied
and it
ryhody
My
ward to it and half niotiths
iii pure bli No tote school ni
titan aol no ii to ii is
dirty ookU
So study hard front break
to hack bicak and he wis
ii Ot 5tll the best tuck
Friday May 11 1945
Graduation To Be
In Murphy Hall
May 27 At Three
Art Department And
Will Entertain
Seniors At Tea
Seniors will ctowd whitl of
activities into the three days of
Seniir week from Friday May 25
to Sunday May 27 Wandalee One-
singer 45 has announced the cal-
endar for th0 seniors last weekend
at Beaver
Events will begin with coin-
pulsoty commencement practice
Mutptty chapel on Friday May 23
Buses will leave at 45 at ic
turn at 500 Practice fo Laurel
Chatn will follow commoncemc nt
tehoarsal and tea will be served
the art studio after th piactic
Seniors have planned movie and
entcttainmeitt on Friday evettin
at 9O0 pin Midnight perrti slur
has been gianted
Class Day Is Saturday
Class Day is scheduled ha
utday moining May 26 11 10
in Tayloi chapel At 00 the Y.W
C.A will criteitain the seniors atid
fiatciits at tea Dinnet to
it is and parents will ho forma
ot Saturday evening Day st td
ents ate invited to attend At 8la
the Lantern Chatn will form it
front of Beaver ru if the wea
ther is cleai and in liii chapel it
iains
Ed zabeth Tar is 45 cF alt tsar
ti ci comnuttcc for the Set toi dance
has antsocttii ed that so ii
which wi be semu formal to
b0 hold itt Hut ttngdon gyrr nasiun
One oclock petmissior has been
ted well as ovctni4tit
trttssior tic til 20 iii day
27
Sunday Breakfast at 8.30
Result it tctdents it
two test to fri akf st lu
Sundt vtting Semors wit lts
It ttipi wns rk shoe it
wi ti ars for Ear at
rVice it ylot chape at 11 00
Sri ids tu uttitig Dr Rayrnot
let presidc it of the cot ego wil
Pt ach the Baci alaurcati scum ii
The uests will be or ert used
by the ollego at dinnet at 12 30
Diy studcnts and their guests wh
wish to attend must pay uti sigu
up before hand
ninmencement Is May 27
Commencement is scheduled for
30o oclock in Mugphy Halt in-
day May 27 Seniors must take the
first buses leaving the Jenkintown
campus at 215 The address will
be delivered by Mr William
Livengood Jr secretary of
ternal affairs of Pennsylvania
Each senior receives seven tick
ets two reserved and five generu
Paretits are invited to arrive at
tune Saturday
Scholarship Open
Applucan for the piano scho
arship will be given an exa nina
tion err Saturday May 19 Ap
procuinately eleven girls wil corn-
pete Mi Lawience Curr
Pr lessor ol music has ii eady
gtv 5r several auditions and is i.
tiiti that the rest its of this is
peti tuori will pi ove it
ice he has cotrrne ited out
raisc itstoty of several gui its
addi on to eting dcii ands
Ii ti wittner iu
lulfi cl pectfic ado flue ri
qu rentents Brhette Leyrei 48
ill \icGic 48 hod
tt di Lintn Leeds 41 ii
iii studer will continue it
the esp live fields its which
they ate riusic cholarsh holder
xl No 17
In Fiesta
Dance Song
Miss Rivero Liacouras
Ill Hacienda Atmosphere
Direct Spanish Gayety
Collegiate Press Wandalee GriesIngerHeads Group
Awards News To Present Show Planning 45 Senior Week Activities
Top Class Rating In Taylor Chapel
iglulights of entei taiiuinent at
Spanish Fiesta held last Wed-
it Huntingdon gym were
sophisticated comedy dances
roi tied by the soloists and
ow
fi
ci
cit thi
dii tic
l5ttt ttue
itt tioii
Titer titsetit
ii hoioi ii
tie Ia field in
Torture Supreme Alias ExamsArrive
As Preamble To Blissful Vacation
Mr Curry To Be
Mr Lawrence Curry profes_
or of music at Beavet college
will icccivc the degree of doctor
of sacied music fiom the Union
Theological seminary on May 16
Mr Cuts5 has completed hi
two years of study with Dr Ter
tius Noble at St Thomas in New
York Dr Clarence Dickinson in
structed hint in organ Di Fred
crick Schlieder in umprovisatior
and Professor Paul Henry Lang
of Cclumbia urtiversity in music
ology
Duiing one year us iesidence at
Columbia Mr Curry wrote the
cantata Thy Kmgdoin Come
with text from Isaiah and Jereitu
ah it ts composed foi mixed vole-
Cs and baritone solo with in
chestitl accotnpaniment Its thenie
expresses hope for better world
Mr Curiy has written number
of songs both sacied and secul5
seveial if which have been pcu
fotmed by the Beaver Glee club
itt concerts His compositions iii
elude Sit Ansoilca Hynir ti
Art Anabe ciuc Go Er vi lv
Rose The Nightingale and
7Ise Tiavoler His sacred sclc
louts include Glou tot
istet ciptiot
the Savtoui Birth Holy Ntt
Iii add its to directing Usc ca
Ulci Glec nut Mu ry
tF ai eat itt of the Fiist Mcth
cdi ci cli of Gerrisant wit
dii cc ti utin Must tl Vo
iou rt md the Ui iver ity
lee club
1ir owing piese itati of is dc
MR CURRY
mtinued on Page Col
2- reineniber how in
you h5 ft the class
whir von had then
exani clii you feel
happy wutf the world
fuddlr Well just think
whcn uie tough
2S you 01 fo
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May 11 1945 BEAVER NEWS Page
vcry ad day yet very gay
too Honestly May 1945
Jednesday in facL So much hap
Dered First or pwhaps it should
last thE softball team picked
all the intramural pldyers
1ayed Ursinus and took rather
std beating My but they Uisinus
mean were good To top al
if most of the game was played
th rain Foo bad the weather
couldnt have sttyed mce for it
started out very we So muih
item ne of May
Peppi dashed away lion th
rather early iak suic
ws st br th
iu of cou ss wa that
11 caoic no
gurst Lt Patty Berg hadnt ar
rivcd as yet still no guest
Tq banquet star tcd thout hex
Crrxxe and the front door op
cued irxd rnter the guest My but
she was so ernbaxased Thc old
txmt Worn exus and it roal
.rrppend Her car broke down
xc had tx tike txxi out
ryway sh got er md
twoS
llowl Ig WA in chx pci
Sc vict and an cxctllcnt Ia by
trier Patty cxl wards if ade
cveryone moved ovcr to thc gym
tlit Minstrel show Lt Patty
.- and thoxoughly cnj yed
is it had an awful fur
wou hkc to tell yr all
tt the hockey tc
utll money to send thm te
ol lrtt more Lots
mx go id nmxt fall
vc wa ixpect boot
ib 11
dc mr leavix the UJ
ho rvm rUt lOt th
ti iikrr xw rim
id liar ipat ri ai
ts We 11 rain him or
so ly pm th Ct every
th ishod yio sUll ed
se tm Ic had ii it in
cx oit vory woll Dotty won
icr mates id so did Nancy Croro
\lac split ha docision and
Dotty Passor woi liii ihey
von trying Ic play on ghe and
wis very difficult 11 thi wea
thor holds the next match will be
honey They plxyod Chestnut
lull in liidry
Tue dry pit low of the girl
dow to Iriends Select
Sehoc in Phiadelplia to soft
Irnic It was lot of fun as
bore core lot of girls from var
schools there arid they played
Will many of thou oorning op
meats
So ich see as to he p00mg
urici here Hor estly cant
op up witi tlunt Wedr sday
II softb xl to in played Pm nfl rs
you know and beat the 16
Quito game Confus too Must
be now rule So one hit
fly tall and it was opped bu
sh was out inyway Guoss you
all tIer ask Mr xc cx
am it to you
Next week the one Os rus
there is another softball
ii with Iernpc arid 1r we
Swarthrnore in Ihr rday
sides all that there arc tori ii
in tche on Wednesday nd Id
Sir wisl cor Id koi with
tivitie
Plie hockey squad is wo king
agair Ta dal V-E diy
fact They put UI il sta for
ests and they to them
wr again Whit hey Sec
tet to iekcy drip Mo
ties
IC cIn xc id
le adccslut ot Llcr Pcp1 16
crplain liii cxl year has Ui 01
taken this soon tex iso ii ix
to so id thc rixen dix var
sity to hockoy 00111 Tbo idea
hind thu projou ui Id
Beaver hockey team for II fall
oc scason that
if p0 sible they
will bolter the last ycar record
of six wills and oat loss
The team is planning to go to
Camp Tegawitha which is located
lxi the Pocono Mountains This
camp is run by Mls Applebore
who originally brought the game
to the United States from Great
Britain Other people who coach
at this camp are prominent field
hockey players and various mem
bern of the All-American eleven
The hockey team hopes to go
for period of one week hum
September to 20 They have put
on number of piojects this
year and through their diligent
efforts and thc student body in-
terest have taken in quite large
sum of mom ey
One project which lbm team urn
dertook was that rifling off
layer cakes followed by mnovro
benefit The higgost prcjecrt undo
taken was ho Mmnstrc Show gre
cci after the dinner On
Iffernt odcarirs lenin mIsc
old efreshrrients
Eleven art year irsity
will return ext Il mid are going
to camp Th arc Jane Br wr
46 Nancy Crosson 48 ara
Ps 46 Dot ermarn 46 lisa
ho lix Gold 46 Ann Gorrriar 46
Ruth McFceter 48 Dorothy Boil
ett 46 Plo nore Pepper 46 Mary
Louise Hobents 47 iniol no
Scott 46 Otter nniemnber the
quid who are going are hIder
aid Pit Curran 48 Betty Dc
Cr urse 48 Jean Frets 48 Bun
ny Kraske 48 Mange Horror 46
Sue Wee 48 arid Lyn Yost 41
Faculty Elections
1k cently eectod thc ulty
Po cixiimitk cd Bc aver col
eq rio Miss of tIle Bin Miss
Be lo Mathoso cI Mis hi
1k sinthir Flectx Ia or Ii
twoxyear Icr ho Mr
xf Iu vL Vi nr 011
Pe ma mont no imihi he
rr rtto lii Di ay xi
ident ic Cull ig lm.u nr an
if the or riitte Mr Ruth Fix1
gins dea and Mr sI
busi iess mona
Iowa College Coeds
Grade Professors
As the quarter draws ose
sod courses begin shapo up
majority of the campus populiItiomi
becomes ore and rnoro reoccu
pied with what final grades wil
ho But ono low State roup
time teachers rio exempt from this
Wi my
It has been gcncnally accepted
tl at grading students is an advis
able pioceoIure But why riot do
tIre samE Icir teacher
Although the Depaitnsont en
Vocational education has devised
score sheet fo prcfe sois which
given trdot in that do mrf
mont ncr general system of grad
ing campus instructors has boon
Put initin efiech grading system
Ion professors probably would in
lude the students evilu Pr in if
his pionlcsson method of pro senit
ir his ursc his organizatic of
class materials am such qualitie
as his sense oh hurnox and his ur
ness Students cc ulel fill out grad
ing cards at the end of the lux
arid turns them in to tin ie
spo etive deans or to the ret strars
office
Two qucstiomn wou have be
so It ed in relation tis tlio gremlin
ystern In 10 first lace hoc Id
the ci ABCDF ysteir be hi
lowed in judging pioke rots
bough it xruld pr eat ti idea
xl qi ck lance tIe igh
onnc opopsit in to giving
qus ified to when giade of or
II Perh ps de rgnating tIe as
cx clIent lair ocr wo ild
softer lie blow
ci xtn dccl
ill It ic it tlii in
vita tI 164 19 Ii on
with tIn ii
ni Bin tnt sl Iii Id Wc drier
nsiht May
Followin tlio nnan theme is
-I
soecial atl letic hapel so icc
at which no ut tty Borg
MC Fl wa the gue si eako Slim
spoke abc Ut physical train mg for
wonme in the war world and enid
eel with plea that girls partici
pate in more spoi Is During this
service the captains of the hockey
and basketball teams for ncxt year
were presented Elenore Pepper
46 will captain the hockey team
noxt year arid Jane Scott 46 will
be the basketball captain It was
also announmd that Jane Scott
46 is the new president of Pen-
tathlos tr neixt year Butch
Goodwin 47 and Lou MacDonald
47 were takers in as the new meni
bes of Pentathlon at this time
Dorothy Moffett 46 and Hekn
Sheffield 45 were presented with
snnsall rornemhrinnces at their serv
ice the rotinrng hockey and
haketbill itaini5 nespo ctrvo
PIse Minxstio ii follownng tho
chapel scnvice wa Pu Isorod by
thc arid wn givein tin riire
nnronoy to 51 mid thc roekey team
to ho key caniip Jane Scc.tt 46 was
Is mgi ot tIm Mi nstxe how
hi ad mg iii to the itia or
gxrtnng toi the bo nt 16 Lee
so ito bc itoi four men arid
lii 31 odd inemhcr if tho Isoru
iilus the vocalist nok tho in p1 ice
instin gdorn is Dot Cern am
46 ac lcd as into bc cit ii rid Jo in
in Fr Is 48 Jean ite 4a Dc
Piesada 47 id Jane Soctt 46 were
liii ad nscns Isabel ckwcnod 18
ii Go oigr on hem naiad
orG Nan Ci 550n5 48 Jo irelt 4xm be kv eel
Dr Ia 41 or two nun hers
ssa Ibm an sa Jane
ilTo cM rUs itse sa ig anip
in Race lan ly ho irsvrllx La mm
nil wni pcnn tIn he see
IIIAVER lOG
Cx trriued Ins
15 ltt4i icicnc lii do5 th inn
194
to in dcp nt io it is
it to tIn
lii mm Sc no ho it ci
Ii we 1nn ccl iii it
in pub ion dr ni
hide in gan na mors P1
par sior iii xii
tic Is it takex at Pt titivo
at iI praeti
Ii ycanx oI lIed or ci ipter
aki it hint II minr
tu he lIe ivcr Log
ie Be vo Minor which niS
cIt pit bros of tin tens rsnnst
iut in Primp pm in the lm
corn ruO tim wlsrcl
are applmcablc to tho pidtuxo
Tin ic lit eight mall pictures of
the girls who are lirble for ad
dee rocognsiti in
nit 1945 og onitainis several
rages of candid camera pose on
insipus cr110 500 lion for
students
Cinnnpxenicz voustm
Criip m.ndc en ted
Vo isti men Ste
Co ifusin Co nipli atcd hik
m.i sldii Mur kofi 45 sd ilic
tell yx Up itrl this year wily
the poor Irniglish major ii icc ocr
to ma ented Ii icing to take
uo Inn onp cia risivo cxin inn
Ii rn II wever sonna thing now as
bco added rsd cry who
mit ur ntn en it gnat
iajo will have en the very
fsrst st iolent hen Boaven to
In taken lanigcnago corn Iron
lye In so mm dx llecis tliiough nut
the Unitd States al scare arc
cqun od Ii ike nil rc benny
oa tliei flijoi 10 di
udi Awny track in 1941 stu
den Is lic Beavex expresed
lair Ii pe that Fist rn vm
II- on ubect wh eh scuh
ulef lic en
What with Day excite-
merit and the thouf ht of exams
looming up this poor little Beaver
will soon havo nervous prostration
May Day has comae and gone for
another year Everything was so
beautiful nven the weather
Everyone agreed than Maryiou
made perfoct Mal Queen It
looked as if the Navy thought so
torn The alumnae won meally out
in full lorce Among those present
at tho celebration were Janet
Gneenr Elk Sndei Manors Mud
Ic Topsy Pm icc mta Baurna irs
Joan Worrier Levirno and last but
by no 50i05 Ion it ist yeami May
Quo Sinai La Hue
lhe cc tsc yeai hex
copt ic Sen ion Ba son It
ki.la fi xk mm In nd Tho on
clsrd red ax clcisias wcne in II
wa to paner basket anal it forn ntis
ck Ii xix but tho smeni
still neniannis ho vcn roally looked
ccn ccl wooken
hy is Mar had Bc down
to thi iii per usuil Ditt Eflie
Pontto fi moe
Loin icdona is Neal ii ado
cutc uple of tow licads Chic
hr Hn lpo mm oked quite glann
ous wit baby oi bids irs inn
ihl and Ilmat
Jane Kaosoi is rca ly ni aiked
WI nian riot onnly olid ho wir the
liii il ol lint nite ut ant ht the
in it rtaini showcn We 1dm
Bells9
Spc kin of tic we us Mu
15 tIe ii celia me
how ivoni it ti Hr no
cisc
Mar Ilanin ni xncc ig
in will turn Bobby
You of tlro vc rst
mid iii Ii 00
rn II
XC itmn phinnie st nrdiy
nm lorn ike it
hem Men Men
lisa itt ta icd ho
Vt ii in wh Ho lo cx Mit thi
Wa iO liar him isv lej in
010 it lm vis wa cit
of tie of ou so n-turn
rt frrcn Ii at plot od the
Air oq im oninnix iwke
fnixgo pox by tlio in Bob
La iirne no XI wo clx
iy Schibansofi ii xpo tr ig
Sergo home any day
Ju Lenny Sd ied tout
Lois Jackson bother
Sentimental Journey
lhe seashore beckons iiid Bea
vonrtcs sojoumnin this weekend in
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